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This instant petition has been filed by BSpHCL onbehalf of both the DISCOMs seeking ,pp.orrrt forprocurement of 480 Mw solar power from solar Energy
corporation of India Ltd. (SECI) The petitioner advanced
submissions in favour of their petition.

The commission directs the petitioner to submittheir response upon the following issues on or before
28.O9.27:
a) It is not clear lrom the petition that whether strci has

opened Letter of credit (LC) in favour of SpD in
compliance of CERC orders or not.

b) As per Regulation B(1)(0 of the Trading Licensee
Regulations provides as under:

This instant petition was listed today for hearing
on the point of admission. on behalf of BspHCL, Mr. ArunKumar Sinha, Director(Technical), Mr. Abhijeet Kumar,
Chief Engineer, Mr. Amit Kumar, AEE and Mr. Rajeev
Kumar Singh, trStr were present during the course of the
hearing.

escrou) cLrrGngement or irreuocabre, uncond-itionar and_
reuoluing letter of creclit as specifi.ed" in clause (10) of
Regulation 9 is not prouided by the Trad.ing Licensee
in fauour of the seller, the Trad.ing Licensee shall notcharge trading margin exceed.ing two (2.0)
paise/ kWh."

Justify the instant petition in this context.

c) The Petitioner in its petition has not justified rhe
reason for delay in commencement of Commercial
operation of Solar projects.

d) Petitioner has not submitted
Purchase Agreements (ppAs).

e) Petitioner through its additional submission has
submitted calcuration of anticipated requirement of
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detailed calculation sheet of Renewable Purchase

Obligation wit-h date of revised CoD.

f) It is observed from the petition that there is surplus
solar power upto FY 2027-28, In view of this,

Petitioner sha1l furnish a detailed road rnapl

calculation to deal with such surplus power

situation, so that consumer sha1l not burdened'

Further, the Commission directs SECi, being the

respondent in this instant petition, to appear on the next

date of hearing and submit their arguments, if any'

Let the case be listed on Oi. 102o2L at 1L:3O

A.M for hearing in the court room of the Commission'

solar/ Non-solar Power for 10

2031-32 but Petitioner has
years i.e uPto FY

not submitted the
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